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wards, has gone cast as far as Detroit,
where ho will represent the Oregon
conference at an Important national
council of the Methodist denomination

Tho Junior high school has received
Its new Melssner piano. It Is for use
of the lower grades, but this docs not
imply by any means that It is a low
grade instrument- - It is constructed
along the lines of least resistance in

instances when it becomes necessary
for a couple of small husky pupils
easily moro It around from place to
place.

1. S. Warren has fold 10 acres In

east Ashland to M. K. Horr, mostly
fruit and alfalfa land.

Miss Grace Chamberlain has been

FIXED AT $1 500

ASHLAND, Nov. 11. Fifteen hun-

dred dollars is tho goal set for lied

OUR ANNUAL SALE

Wednesday, Nov. 9

Potted Holland Bulbs
for indoor blooming, November to April.
Hyacinths and Tulips, all colors; Narcissus
and Daffodils, 23c each.

Heath's Drug' Store
The San-To- x Shop

109 East Main Street.

Cross memberships in the Ashland dis
trict, the campaign to begin on Satur

reelected president of the Civic Imday, Nov, 12, the local area extending

No
getting"
away
from it !

from Talent to the California line.
Twenty district captains have been ap

provement club; Mrs. Kmlly Ham-

mond, Mis. Frances
Fuller, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Mary Wilshlro, recording secretary;
Mtb. Edith Kltnore, treasurer. The

pointed by Mrs. lOmll Veil, who Is di-

recting tho membership drive. Mis.
H. S. Glelm is captain of the Talent
district: Mrs. H. H. Heachort, Valley i executive board includes Mrs. Jessie
View; Miss Lillian Pioffer. lielleview.l Jarvls. Mrs. Alice Peil, Mrs. Susie
assisted by Mrs. H. W. Andrews. Tho Praeht; membership. Mrs. Elizabeth

Oillette; publicity, Mrs. Ktta Lnmkln:
laws and legislation. Mrs. lllanche
Hanson. Kntertainment features will

minimum membbrsliip is one dollar,
and the Ashland district shares with
the national headquarters on a

be supervised by Mrs. l.ulu Choovor,basis for whatever amount may be
raised. Locally, Uev. W. Judson Old-fiel-

Congregntlonal pastor, is pub-
licity manager for the campaign in

Mrs. Mabel Moor, Mrs. Lillian Provost,
Mrs. Anna Wagner.

An oloction will be held in Dellcvlew
precinct, Nov. 25, to fix a levy in begeneral, and Mrs. Peil is assisted by
half of Itoad District No. 1. tho specialMrs. C. H. Pierce, Miss Emily Kaiser,Children's w

Ailments A and Mrs. A. H. Pracht. All the coigns
of vantage, from a public point of view
are already by a corps of
efficient Including Mrs. W.

arc experiencing a, newMEN of cigarette enjoy-
ment with Chesterfields. They
nre getting

a more delicious taste
a more pleasing aroma
and on top ol" this. Chester-

fields are giving them tin e.rtra
enjoyment

Chesterfields satisfy
They give to your smoking a

feeling of "completeness" a
smoke that is "all there."

It's the blend! It's the Turk-

ish and the Hurley and other
choice home-grow- n tobneeos
blended in ti new way a better

way to give you every last bit
of their flavor.

No getting away from it
Chesterfields are ia a class by
themselves I

L. Maxoy, Southorn Pacific depot;

tax requested being limited to ten
mills.

Tluslness houses will be closed on
Saturday, Nov. 12, front 2 to 4, out of
respect to tho memory of tho drubbing
which Ashland football experts plan
to glvo the visiting Lebanon team.
Turn out and give the players a rous-

ing demonstration, including both
"foreign" and "domestic" squads.

Mrs. W. E. Moor, postofflce; Mrs. O.
A. Paulserud and Mrs. Amy Anders,
Hotel Ashland. At tho banks, Mrs. K.
P. Kims', will preside at tho First Na-

tional, Mrs.. Henry Provost at the
TIS0RDERS of the stomach and constipation are

Citizens', . Marguerite Mills atJL the most common diseases of children. To
correct them ycu will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will
do the work and will make your child bright and
heerful the following morning. Do not punish

your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to take?

tho Stato bank. Half of the fund
raised is applied to tho local chapter.
Captains' of specific districts, who will
actively manage the campaign, include
Mrs. J. M. Wagner. Mrs. F. F. Whittle,
Mrs. O. Winter, Mrs. T. W. Sanford,
Miss Spencer, Mrs. Fred Noll, Mrs.
.1. D. McUae, Mrs. Wm. Myer, Mrs.
J. H. McGee, Mrs. F. H. Johnson, Mrs.
George Gillette, Mrs. Wm. Denton,
Mrs. W. R. Davis. Mrs. Jno Fuller,
Mrs. T. J. Coffman, Mrs. E. H. Bush,
Mrs. H. O. Anderson, Mrs. Roy Con- -

over, and two others whose appointUAYiiTifllirrtimftrnliii'hTdif iV TV w'

"For three things tho earth Is dis-

quieted," said tho wise man of old.
Is this truo today? and, where are the
"men who have understanding, of the
times to know what we ought to do!"

will bo discussed Sunday morning,
Oct. 13th, at the. Phoenix church. The
work and needs of the. Red Cross will
bo noted. In observance of "Red Cross
Sunday," but no special offering taken
at this servlco.

ment has not yet been indicated Tho
Red Cross is a potential force, and Is
an organization made permanent, not-

withstanding tho world war is practic-
ally over with. Locally it has usurped
some of tho powers heretofore Invoked
in rendering timely assistance through
county ana municipal channels, ex
tending this service to best advantage.
and. at a minimum of cost. In view of
its capable management and heroic

In the evening at 7:30 a short ser-
mon and service to which tho pastor
Invites all Who have at heart the up-

building of our community. Specialefforts, all should lend a helping hand
Let tho res)onso to its annual appeal music for this service is being pre

and the blend
can't be copiedpared by tho young people. Christian

Endeavor at 6:45. , , 7The November mooting of the Mis-

sionary society will be at tho homo of
Mrs. Malragron, on Wednesday, at

THE MEDFORD CANDY COMPANY
CAPITALIZED AT $30,000

Announces the Sale of $15,000
Common Stock '

,

A Medford Company Spending Its Money in Mcdf6fd

Shared .$100 ' We Want Local Support

Monthly Payment Can l!e Arranged

"

B. F. LINDAS, Sec'y 235 E. Main

Full particulars on request .

2:30. Tho members of the Ashland Idsociety will bo tho guests, of tho
f 9ernePhoenix society, and vylll present ono

very interesting part of the program.
Mrs. Brown will give her report of the

be a generous one. ,

' Early in the weeli, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Kinney, Mrs. Ellon Wagner, and
W. H. Day and wife, motored over to
Yreka, with Kinney at tho helm of the
family car, the trip being an ideal ono
crossing the SIskiyous and along tho
Klamath and Llttlo Shasta rivers. To
some members of the party it was an
initial visit to the surroundings of the
old historic town, which bears evi-

dences of a revival along business and
building lines. Its county high Bchool

building is superb, and the visitors
were shown all over the premises by
Prof. H. S. Kinney, principal of the
institution, who is a cousin of Al Kin-
ney, Ashland resident. In addition to
the fine high school structure, Yreka
has also erected grammar school build- -

recent synodicnl meeting at LaGrando.
Tho third quarter's pledges aro duo at CIGARETTESthis meeting. All ladles of tho com
munity aro cordially invited.

Havm you amtn ih naa
AIR . TIGHT tin of SOT

Ltosurrr 4 Mtim Tobacco Co.
INDIGESTION, GAS

OR BAD STOMACH,ings of moro than ordinary niorit
architecturally and excellence as to
educational facilities.

sTAKE'DIAPEPSIN"October weather was almost a con
tinual round of sunshine and mild tem-

peratures. On two dates, the 7th andSaturday's Special 8th, the warmest spell Indicated 90
degrees, tho figures on tho coolest day,
the 23d being 31. The rainfall approx
imated an inch, a sudden squall on the
20th precipitating about half that

"Pttpe'H DiapopHfn" him proven
Itself tho BurOHt relief for Indigentlon,
(Junes, Klntuleiice, Heartburn,- Hour-ncf.-

Kurniontaitwi or Ktomach
caused by acidity. A fow tab-

lets Kivo almoHt immediate Htoimich
relief and shortly tho. atoinach 1b cor-
rected ho you can cat1 favorlto foods

Cream Frosted Nut Cakes 45c amount, with a little thunder, somo
lightning, and a peppering; of ball on

:)-
-

i

the aldo os a lively accompaniment.
Arniistico observances assumed the without fear. oaso cost h only

few cents at druK store. Millions
helped annually. Adv.

Sale of Shoes at
Hub Tomorrow

Every Day
Chocolate Layer Cakes

Caramel Layer Cakes

Fruit Cakes . . .

Power to Develop In-

dustries Largely In
Hands of Women

By IDA B. CALLAHAN,
President, Oregon Federation of Women' Club

to ninety per cent of the
EIGHTY

and clothing for the family
is bought by the women of the state.

If the women of Oregon should decide to

buy Oregon Products a tremendous indus-

trial growth would surely result. . Many
people who are now idle would have jobs.
The factories would be increased in size.

Payrolls woufd be larger.

.Women of Oregon, let us try the plan
of asking for home products. This plan,
if properly supported, would mean a
more prosperous Oregon

.
and many

i i .i

35c
35c
35c One Price Shoe Event for

Saturday

One price shoe sale for women at
The Hub all day Saturday. Women's
black shoes In all sizes and widths,
good leather shoes for women made
by tho Selby Shoe Co. Good counters,
goodwldths, good shapes, heel and

phase of a complete holiday. The 0.
A. R. was given placo of honor in lead-
ing tho parade, formed on the Plaza,
to high school grounds, where the
bronze tablet to six promising young
boys, all service men, paid the forfeit
of patriotic devotion to the nation. The
schools, business houses, fraternal
orders and the public In general shared
in the exercises. Don Spencer, adju-
tant of Ashland post, American Legion
was marshal of tho day, Prof. Vlning
delivering the address in representing
tho alumni of the high school body.
Victor Mills presented the memorial
to the legion, which was formally ded-

icated by that order, Glenn Simpson,
commander, resiondlng In acceptance.
Musical accompaniment? were by tho
band, tho high school chorus, and the
national anthem by tho assemblago in
unison. . -

Thpre will b an Industrial bee on
Monday, Nov. 14. Contractor Lamb
solicits at least a hundred men, skilled
mechanic or otherwise, to donate a
day's work in behalf of aiding in con-

struction of the community club house,
and thore promises to be a ready "re-

sponse. This plan was adopted when
the Chautauqua auditorium was built,
moro than 200 men having voluntarily
helped to the extent of giving a day's
work each on the big building. The
club will dine theso willing workers.

Carl Murphy of this locality seems
to bo the only juryman from this sec-
tion serving in the noted criminal case
present term of court, involving
Mathews on a murder charge.

In advance of tho approaching
course, tho American Legion has

A trial will convince you that these are not what
is commonly known as baker's cakes, but .excep-
tionally fine cakes and worth more than we asfe for
them. Let tis solve your cake problem.

Order of your grocer

Always Ask for Butter Roll Bread
Pure and Wholesome ' '

Pullman Baking Co.

toes. All going on sale at ono price,
M.50 per pair, all day Saturday at The
Hub. Adv.

more happy homes out wnere uio
handclasp's a little stronger.'WOOD

Beet of all kinds.. Only wood la
citj nndcr cover. Also beat Utab
Coal at It 7 off car.

VALLEY FUEL CO.
nd ana Fir Phono 7

Ask for Oregon brands I

Miller's New
Radiator Shop MSSWMMBS7A.-- . f 1 S' --7

Radiators fendersI Li:..' V
-: ' Body Work

128 N. Kruno
l'hone DA0.lt

uecn exnimung a lot of world war

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGE
Leaven Medford 11:00 a. m. dully. Lwes Roscbnrg 1:00 p. m. dally

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGES
leave Medford :00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:80 p. m.
Leavo Grants Pass 10:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 0:15 p. m.

Cars atop at all Intermediate points.

Waiting room, Medford, 0 S. Front. Phone SOB

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.

MAIL YOUR FILMS
u

SWEM'S STUDIO

souvenirs, the personal property of
various Ashland men, not-
ably an ugly looking revolver, captured
by a member of Capt. Andy McCllen's
command In a desperate struggle with
nn officer of the Prussian Guards.

The Methodist-pastor- , Her. C. A. Ed- -

701 CRROON BUILDING
PORTLANDASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES

Ot OREGON117 Kut Main St. Medford


